
3 soverom Villa til salgs i Benijófar, Alicante

Venecia residencial - Detached villa in BenijÃ³far
Welcome to Venecia residencial - Villas for sale in BenijÃ³far, Costa Blanca South, Spain

The residence Venecia residencial consists of 11 modern style villas on private plots with terrace, parking and private
pool. They consist of a living room, a fitted kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a double height for a reading/office
area with great views. All villas have an optional solarium and five of them have a basement. Carefully designed with
quality materials to meet the needs of the most demanding customers.

The houses also have electric shutters, indoor and outdoor lighting and fully finished bathrooms.

Location Venecia residencial
The villas are located in the center of Benijofar within walking distance of all amenities such as restaurants, bars,
shops and supermarkets. Benijofar is a small town in the south of the Costa Blanca, located next to the popular
residential area of Ciudad Quesada, the beautiful beach of Guardamar is only a 10 minute drive and Alicante airport is
a 30 minute drive.

Prices Venecia residencial
Depending on the advanced construction period, you can still make some material choices. We work for and together
with our customers on one common goal: to make your dreams come true.

Be quick! Before you know the cheapest Venecia residencial properties will be sold !!

Book NOW your FREE viewing trip and discover the surroundings and showhouse of Venecia residencial

Facilities Venecia residencial
pre-air conditioning
built-in wardrobes

  3 soverom   2 bad   133m² Bygg størrelse
  137m² Tomtestørrelse   Svømmebasseng   Distance from Golf, 10 min driving
  Distance from the Beach, 15 min
driving

  Garage   Private Garden
  Distance from Services, walking
distance to all services and amenities

  Private Pool
  Terrace

329.900€

 Eiendom som markedsføres av Spanish Best Homes 2010, s.l.
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  Distance from the Airport, 35 min to
Murcia - Corvera Airport and 45 min to
Alicante Airport

  Basement   Air Conditioner Pre-Instalation


